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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

Honorable Rodney P. Frclinghuysen 
\1embcr, United States House of 

Representatives 
Washington, DC 205 I 5-30 II 

Dcar Mr. Frelinghuysen: 

()[.·Ff( T. OF \1 \"\ \(;1 \1 [. \1 

JUL 06 2012 

This is in response to your June 12, 2012. correspondence regarding concerns raised by one of 
your ~o.nstituentsl ( b )(6 ) i(Parent) under t~e Family Educat.ional Ri~l:ts a~1d Privacy 
Act (H~RPJ\). Your lOqll1ry was referred to the Famlly Polley Comphance OffIce tor response 
because we aom in iSler FE R P A. Specifically, yo u askcd t()f assist ance relative to yo ur 
const itllcnt' s concerns which she () lit 1 ined to us in a J anLlary 30, 2012, e(l1llp laint to this offlce. 

FER!' A is a Federal law that atfords parents and r;;ligible students the right to have access to their 
children's or their education records, the right to seek to have the records amended, and the right 
to have some control over the disclosure ofintbrmation fi'om the records. Education records arc 
those records that arc directly related to a student and that are maintained by an educational 
agency or institution or a party acting f()r the agency or institution. 

V'/' e rccei v ed the Parent's FER P A co mp 1 a i n t agai I1S t the il...(b_)(_6_) -,--___ -----:_=-__ ---,-_:-----:--' 

(D istrict) in February 2012. We have rev iew cd the issues and eOlleC111S thc Parcnt wised as is 
ollr regular process. Due to the tact that we do not have surflcient information from the Parent to 
make a detenninallon that the District has not provided her full access to her child's education 
records, \-\ie provided the Parent a response to her letter (enclosed) and included a complaint limn 
fbr her to complete and return to this office. Once the Parent provides the inf(lt"lnation outlined 
in the complaint form, we will review it and take any necessary action. 

I trust that this is responsive to your inquiry. If you have any questions. please do not hesitate to 
contact this 0 Cricc at 202-260-3887. 

Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

ICb)C6) 

Dale King 
Director 

\. 
\ 

~ 

Family Policy Compliance Office 

! If.' i'i"/I{ti'fmr'!/f (./ l."dur"N/il.'I,,·~ lfIi~~iIn,r i~ to /ll"r"JH1tt!l" <"({fJ~'Hi N,"hil'l'Ollf"ii/.'!I1J /TJ"I'f1(JI"dJ/OI1 j;JJ" :.:it,/lfl/ ("llm.Ff'li'il-"'Jli~""\ h_~".lJ'"\fITil~"~~ 
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UNITED STATES DEP!\){T~ILNT OF EDUCATION 

Mr. Ronald A. Cavallaro 
General Counsel 
Rhode Island Board of Governors 

for Higher Education 
The Shepard Building 
80 Washington Street Suite 524 
Providence, Rhode Island 02903 

Dear Mr. Cavallaro : 

(lIll( :1, ()I' \1t\\"\( ; I~IU"1 

JUL 2 7 2012 

This is in response to your April 12,2012, letter to this oilicc on behalf of the Rhode Island 
Board of Governors for Higher Education (Board) and its governed institutions of postsecondary 
education in which you request technical assistance. Specifically, you ask whether a conflict 
exists hetween the Rhode Island Access to Public Records Act (Records Act), Chapter 38-2 of 
the Rhode Island General Laws, and the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) 
(20 U.S.c. * 1232g and 34 CFR Part 99). You identify the f()\Iowing institutions as those which 
the Board govcms: the University of Rhode Island (UR I), Rhode Island College (RIC), and the 
Community College of Rhode island (CCRI). Your Board has received a request from URI 
which received a records request under the Records Aet from the Pml'h/c/lce Journal (Journal), a 
Rhode Island newspaper, requesting the names of employees who have been or are currently 
students and who have received a tuition waiver, information about tuition waivers received by 
their spouses, domestic partners and children, and names of nOll-employees who have rceei ved 
tuition waivers, along with tuition waivers reccived by thcir spouses, domestic partners and 
children. 

Additional1y, the Joumal requested tuition waiver intc.mnatioJ1 about a specific former student 
whom you have identified as "Ms. X." You state that the Records Act appears to require 
disclosure of tuition waiver in personally identifiable I<mn (i.e., hy student name), and you 
question whether the nonconsel1sual disclosure of such infonnation in response to the recent 
Records Act request would be pennitted to bc disclosed or contlict with FERPA'5 disclosure 
prOVISiOns. 

Please note this office administers FERPA and is responsible for providing technical assistance 
to educational agencies and institutions to ensure compliance with the statute, 20 U.S.c. * 
1232g, and its implementing regulations, 34 CFR Part 99. This office does not generally 
interpret State law, and you may wish to refer any questions regarding the interpretation of your 
State law to the appropriate authority or the Attorney General in your State. That said, if you or 
your governed institutions accept funds under any program admil1i~tcrcd by the U.S. Department 

4(1) ~1i\RYLi\N]) .WI. S,W., W:'\SIIIS( iTON. j)1 : lO.:OL--t:>O(l 
WW\\'_ (ILI .g{)\ " 
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of Education, then you may not have a policy or practice ofpcnl1itting the release of personally 
identifiable information Ii'om education records absent prior written consent or an applicable 
exception to consent. See Owasso Independent School District v. Falvo, 534 U.S. 426,428 
(2002); United States v. Miami University, 294 F.3d 797 (6th Cir. 2002) . Consequently, based 
Oil the information you have provided, this office will respond to the question of whether tuition 
waivers relating to students is subject to FERPA 's protections. 

As background, you attinn that your State provides tuition waivers to employees of the Board, 
its governed institutions, and those employees' spouses or domestic partners and legal 
dependents. Additionally, you state that tuition waivers are provided to graduate assistants at 
URI, RIC, but not CCRL Your State further extends tuition waivers to non-employees who 
attend/attended these institutions, including persons over age 60; disabled American vcteranR; 
members of the Rhode Island National Guard and, in certain instances, their children; and 
individuals who receive Rhode Island unemployment insurance benefits . 

In your letter and in a subsequent phone conversation with this office, you indicated that tuition 
waiver records requests t()r graduate assistants employed due to their status as employees (and 
their spouses, domestic partners. and dependent children) are originally collected by the human 
resources offices of the institutions and. after the req uests have been approved, these records are 
then sent to the respective institution's enro llment services/bursar office as student tuition 
records. Furthennore, you stated that the tuition waiver records maintained by the human 
resources offices and enrollment services/bursar offices ofthc institutions arc the same for these 
individuals. 

You additionally state that each institution's controller's office provides certain payro]] 
infomlation for a subset of the aforementioned graduate assistants and employees (and their 
spouses, domestic partncrs, and dependent chi ldren) concerning the amoun t of tui tion waived, to 
the State payroll office and potentially other Federal, State, and local tax agcncies. Specifically, 
you indicated that each institution discloses the name of employees and the dollar value of 
taxable tuition waivers received on their behalf. or on behalfoftheir qualified spouses, domestic 
partners, and dependent children, to tax agencies. From the information you provided, it also 
appears that this payroll infonnation is solely used for employment purposes, including payroll 
withholding and tax filing purposes. 

In contrast, tuition waivers granted to the other non-employee students excluding the spouses, 
domestic partners, and dependents of employees (i.e., persons over age 60, disabled American 
veterans, etc.) are maintained only as student tuition records in the institutions' enrollment 
services/bursar ofliccs. 

You state that the Records Act applies to any "public agency" or "public body" ofthe State, 
including the Board, URI, RIC, and CCRI. Section 38-2-2(5) of the Records Act, defines public 
records to include "all documents, papers, letters, ... or other material regardless of physical form 
or characteristics made or received pursuant to law or ordinance or in connection with the 
transaction of official business by any agency." You further note that thcre arc twenty-tive, 
enumerated exceptions in the Records Act which deem certain records non-public, including the 
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following: (I) "records, reports. opinions, infonnation and statements requi red to be kept 
confidential by federal law o r rq,rulatioll or state law, or rulc of court"; and (2) '\1 11 records which 
are idcntifiable to an individual applicant for benefits, client, patient, student , or employee, 
including but not limited to. personnel , medical treatment, welfare, employment security, pupil 
records ... and a ll personal o r medical infonnation relating to an individual in any files" as noted 
in Section 38-2-2(5). 

You further explain that the Records Act limits the sc<.:ond cxception n.:fercnccd above 
conccrning records which are identifiable to an individllal with il proviso indicating "with respect 
to employees" certain enumerated information shall he m<ldc public. Accordingly. the Records 
Act requires thc disclosure of " publi<.: employee name, gross s(liary, salary range, total cost of 
fringe benefits, gross amount received in overtime, and other remuneration in addition to salary, 
job title, job descliption, dates of employment <lnd posi tions held with st(lte o r municipality, 
work location, bus iness telephone number, the city or town of residence, and date of the 
telmination" as provided in Section 38-2-2(5)(A). 

In responding to your inqui ry, it is important to note that postsecondary institutions subject to 
FERPA may not have a policy or practi<.:e of permitting the disclosure of education records or 
personally identifiable infon11 ut ion con ta ined therein wi thout the written <':0115cnt ofcligihle 
students or an appli cab le exception to the requircment of consent. 20 U.s.C. * I 232g(b)( I) and 
(h)(2) ; 34 C FR * 99.30(a). (An "el igih le student" is olle who is at least 18 years of age or attends. 
a postsecondary institution at any age. Sec 34 e FR * 99.3.) Under FERrA, "education records" 
means thosc records that arc: 

(a) Directly related to a student: and 

(b) Maintained by an educational agency or institution or by a party acting for the agency 
or institution. 

34 CFR § 99.3 "Education rc<.:ords" 

The term "personally identifiab le infonnation" includcs, hut is not limited to: 

(a) The studcnt's name; 
(b) The name (l f the studcnt's parent or other family mcmbers: 

. (c) The address of the studcnt or student's family; 
(d) A personal identifier, such us the student's socia l security number. student number. or 
biometric record; 
(e) Other indi rcct identifiers, such as the student's date of hi rth , pillee of bilth, and 
mother's maiden name; 
(f) Other infonnatio n that, alone or in eombinatio·n, is linked or linkahle to a specific 
s tudent that would allow a reasonable person in the school community. who docs not 
have personal knowledge of the relevant cin.;ull1slanccs. to idcnt ify thc student with 
reasonable certainty; or 
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(g) fnfimnatioll requested by a person who the educational agency or ins titution 
reasonably believes knows the identity of the s tudent to whom the education record 
relates. 

34 CFR * 99.3 '·Personally Identi fiab le Infonnation" 

Assuming that the ato rementioned postsecondary institutions in Rhode Is land receive funds 
under a program ad ministered by the U.S. Depm1 mcIlt of Education, records maintained by these 
institutions that are directl y related to students meet FERrA's definition of "education records." 
Additionally. education records that the Board received from those inst itutions are also subject to 
FERrA. 

However, FERrA al so provides limited exceptions from the definit ion o f "cducalion records" 
including an exception for employment records. In thi s rc.'ipect. FERrA states: 

(8) The tcnn '"education records" docs no t include -
( iii) in the case of persons who arc employed by an educational agency or 
institution but who arc not in attendance at such agency or insti tu tioll. rcx:ords 
made and maintained in the normal course of husi ness which relate exclusively to 
such person in that pep.->on' s capacity as an employee and are not avai lable fo r any 
other purpose ... 

20 V.S.c. * 1232g(a)(4)(B)( iii) . 

The FERPA regulations si milarly exclude the fo llowing from tht! term "education 
records" : 

(0 Records relating to an individual who is employed by an educationa l agency o r 
insti tution , that: 

(A) Are made and ma intained in the normal course ofhusiness: 

(8) Relate exclusively to the indi vidual in that individual 's capacity as an 
employee; 

(C) Arc not availahle fi>r use for any other purposes. 

34 CFR * 99.3 "Education records" (b)(3)(i). 

The FERPA regulations further clarify this provision by explaining that "records relating to an 
individual in attendance at the agency or institution who is em ployed as a rc.'i ult of hi s or her 
status as a student are education records and no t cxccplt.'<i under paragraph (b)(3)(i) o1'tl1i 5 
definition." 34 CFR § 99.3 "Education records" (b)(3)(iiJ. 

Thus, FERPA provides a narrow exemption Ihr records related to an indi vidual ' s employment 
from the protections provid(.'<i under FER r A. This exemption appli es to those records related to 
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the employment of individuals who are employed without regard to Ihe ir status as students. For 
instance, if a secretary in the president 's office lakes a course at any given time, her employment 
records do not become education records because the secretary is nol employed as a result of her 
status as a student. The FERPA regulations make clcar that if an individua l is employed at a 
school as a result of hi s or her status as a student, then tha t indi vidual 's records are education 
records under FERPA. such as the records of gradua te students who arc employed as a result of 
thei r status as students. 

Based on the above, we concludc that FERrA protects the personal ly identifia ble infonnalion 
from the tuition waivers granted to non-cmployl.:!l.:! s tuden ts whose records are solely maintained 
in enro llment services/bursar offi.-.:t:s because thei r tuition waivl.:!fS directl y relate to them as 
students and are, accord ing to yo ur letter, mai nl<l. ined solely as student tui tion rt.x:ords. 

We also conclude that FERPA protects the personally identifiable inti.mna tion from the tuition 
waiver records granted to graduate assistants and employees (and their respect ive spouses, 
domestic partners. and dependent children) that are maintained in the institutions' human 
reso urces offices and enrollment serviu..--s/bursar oHices. These tuition waiver records contain 
personally identifiable infonnation that di rectl y relates to students and are maintained by the 
Board and its governed educational inst itut ions. As stated above, FERP A has a limited 
exception for employment records. However, the FERPA regulations stipulate that in order for 
thi s limited exception to apply, the rt.'Conls "must relate exclusively to the individual in that 
individual' s capacity as an employee" and may not be used fo r any other purpose. 34 CFR § 99.3 
"Education records" (b)(3 )( ii ) (emphasis added). The tuition waiver records mai nta ined al the 
human resources office and enrollment serv iccslbursar offices are utili zed by each institution in 
relation to each student's tuition account and consequently in relation to each student 's 
matriculation. Therefore. these tuition wai ver records arc not exclusively used as employment 
records and the aforementioned limited ex.-.:ept ion to FERP A's definition of educat ion records 
does not apply to these tuition waiver records. 

However, thi s conclusion does not apply to the payroll ft."'Cords of the subset of employees whose 
records arc maintained in thc institutions' controller's offi ces and whose records are maintained 
as part of the institutions' payroll wi thholding or tax fil ing obligations. From the information 
that you provided, it appears that these payroll records, unlike the records di scussed above. relate 
to individuals employed by the Board or its institutions, are made and maintained in the nonnal 
course of business for employment purposes ( i.e .. payro ll withholding and tax fi ling), relate 
ex elusively to these individuals in thei r capa.-.: ity as employees, .and arc not ava ilable for any 
other purpose. Therefore. the li mi ted employment R.-"Cord exception detailed in 34 CFR § 99.3 
applies, and we conclude that the speci fic payroll records mainta ined in the institution's 
controller's offices are not protected under FERrA as I,..·ducation records of students. 
Furthennore, as FERPA does not protect these specific payroll records and thi s office generall y 
docs not interpret State law. we do not interpret whether these specific payroll records would be 
deemed public or non-pUblic under the Records Act. 

Accordingly. the Board and its govemed insti tutions. assuming that the institutions are the 
rceipienls of funds under a program admini !>tenxl by this Department, must comply with 
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FERPA's disclosure provisions and protect the tuition waiver records maintained in the human 
resources offices and enrollment services/bursar offices for employees and nOll-employees, 
including personally identifiable infonnation therefrom, trom being disclosed in personally 
identifiable [ann, absent the prior written consent of the eligihle students or an applicable 
exception to consent. 

Your letter also inquired about a specific individual, Ms. X, and whether her tuition waiver 
records are protected under FER P A. You indicated that Ms. X is a fomlcr student and her tuition 
waiver records arc maintained in an institution's human resources and enrollment services/bursar 
office. Therefore, FERPA protects the personally identifiable information from Ms. X's tuition 
waiver records. If you reasonably believe that the Journal already knows the identity of Ms. X, 
then her tuition waiver records cannot bc released in a way that would pennit the press to 
identify Ms. X. However, FERPA does not apply to any information maintained by the 
institution's controller's office related to Ms. X as these records are solely employment records. 

I trust this infonnation is responsive to your inquiry. Please do not hesitate to contact this oftlce 
if you require further assistance in this regard. 

Dale King 
Director 
Family Policy Compliance Office 
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I (b )(6) 
Dearl 

This is in response to your November 12,2012, letter to this o11ice in which you ask a 
question about FERPA's prior written consent requirement for disclosure of information 
from education records. This office administers FERPA which addresses issues that 
pertain to education records. 

FERrA is a Federal law that gives eligible students the right to have access to their 
education records, the right to seek to have the records amended, and the right to have 
some control over the disclosure of information from the records. The ternl "education 
records" is defined as those records that contain infonnation directly related to a student 
and which are maintained by an educational agency or institution or by a party acting for 
the agency or institution. A student's grade on a test would generally be a part of the 
student's education records. Enclosed tor your in fo nn at ion are a FERrA fact sheet and 
guidance document. You will find additional information regarding FERPA at our home 
page at: \V\\w.cd.gov!policyigeniguid: fj')Co!indc.x.html 

In your letter you state: 

... I generally send out separate e-mails to students who failla test] containing a 
remediation fbnn. Once only, I accidentally sent the e-mail to every student who 
failed as a group, thus allowing the other failing students to know which fellO\v 
students also failed the test. . .. I need to know if what I accidentally did was 
indeed a violation ofFERPA rules. 

Under fERP A, a school may not generally disclose personally identifiable intormation 
from a student's education records to a third party unless the student has provided written 
consent. There are several exceptions to FERPA's general written consent requirement. 
However, none 0 fthose exceptions apply to your situation. FE RP A v,'"ould prohibit a 
school otlicial from sending an e-mail, as you indicate you did, without the written 
consent of each of the students about whom the e-mail included intonnation from his or 
her education records, such a..'> a grade. Please note that this of1ice may initiate an 
investigation if we receive a complaint regarding this matter from one of the students. 
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I trust that the abovc information is helpful in explaining the scope and limitations of 
FERPA as it relates to your concern. 

Enclosures 

Sincerely, 

Ricky C. Nonnent 
Program Analyst 
Family Policy Compliance Otlice 


